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Society Brand Clothes

An Exceptionally Fine Showing of New Fall Suits

An extensive assortment of Society Brand Clothes, including all-wool suits and overcoats that you would expect to find in a leading city store.

You'll find the suits well fitting and of good quality, and they are made by the best makers in the country.

Jos. Wylie & Co.

Society Brand Clothes

Outlook in County

The County Chamber of Commerce and the Farmers' Co-operative Union will hold their annual meeting on Monday, October 20th. The speakers for the day will be Senator S. C. Johnson, of the State Senate, and the Hon. W. H. S. Clay, of the State House.

Good Heavy Outing, All Colors

yard, 15c

Good Heavy Suit, 50c

Good Heavy Overcoat, 1.50

Good Heavy Sash, 1.00

Men's Dress Shirts, All Colors, 50c

Men's Collar Ties, 3 for 1.00

Men's Good Hats, All Colors, $1.00

Men's Good Hats, All Colors, $1.50

Men's Shoes, 6 for $4.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes, 3 for $1.80

Children's Stockings

Children's Underwear

Children's Sweaters

Children's Skirts

Children's Shirts

Children's Shoes

Children's Hats

Children's Tights

Children's Socks

Children's Underwear

Children's Hats

Children's Shoes

Children's Tights

Children's Socks

Remember everything marked in plain figures. Be sure you get to the right place. Look for the Red Front in the Valley! More Goods for same money - Same Goods for less Money!

THE HOT HUSTLER RACKET

D. E. ESTES, Pres. Chester, S. C.
THE BIG STORE

JUST A REMINDER

It's overcoat time and ours is the overcoat store—we say that because our friends tell us we're leading in styles, value and service.

Hart Schaffner & Marx overcoats are helping us do it. Come in and we'll show you all-wool fabrics, high quality and fit.

$15 to $35

The S. M. Jones Company

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Cleaver City

Mr. E. H. Romes, of Fort James, has returned. Mr. Romes is quite well.

Benjamin Dyer, of the Chester county delegation of the state legislature, telegraphed to Mr. L. W. Schertzer, of Columbus, that all of northeastern Ohio would be behind the Liberty Loan today.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. T. Biddle will visit friends in Cleveland today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bible were in town Saturday.

W. C. Figures, of Fort James, was a Chester visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bible visited Fort James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Draper were in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Draper were in town Sunday.

We Walt Lambert, of Chester county, is in charge of the relief work at Pickaway, Ohio. Tenant farmers there will have the right to vote in Tuesday's election.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Biddle will visit relatives in Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. A. Biddle, of Fort James, were in town Saturday.

To Help Your Country!

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

THE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS OF CHESTER are anxious for Chester county to make a free and full response to the Government's appeal, and to enable some to buy a bond who may not otherwise be able to do so, offer to lend the money at 6 per cent. Subscribe for a share of Building and Loan stock in any one of the three Associations, put up the Liberty bond as collateral, and when the loan is paid you will have a Liberty bond clear. You will thus be enabled to perform a patriotic duty as well as make a sound and profitable investment.

WHAT MR. MCADOO SAYS:

"Shall we be more tender with our dollars than with the lives of our sons?"—Secretary Wm. G. McAdoo.

Your son, or your neighbor's son— is depending on the Government—the Government is depending on the people, and you can aid greatly by buying a Liberty bond.

WE'LL HELP YOU TO HELP YOUR COUNTRY!

SEE US NOW— the campaign closes Saturday, Oct. 27th, at two o'clock.

Chester Building and Loan Association
Sparrow Building and Loan Association
Home Builders' Loan Association

DO IT NOW

Paint Your Home

While you can save money.

REMEMBER

Our Special Offer Will End until The Fifteenth of October.

ONLY 29 MORE DAYS

In Wachter take advantage of this special offer.
The Big Chester County Fair
Chester, S. C.
November 6-7-8-9

12 Shows-3 Free Acts-Races-2 Bands-4 Riding Devices

By Midnight
Wednesday Sept. 12th

Up to midnight, September 12th, during a period of 81 months, we sold more tires to tire dealers more United States Tires than we sold to dealers during the entire 12 months of 1916.

This phenomenal sales increase was made notwithstanding our eye-popping sales increases of 1816 over 1915. These record-breaking sales increase of 1917 over 1916 and our record-breaking sales increase of 1916 over 1915 definitely and finally prove three facts:

1. The supremacy of United States Tires.
2. The fact that the vast army of automobile owners who used United States Tires in 1916 are using them in 1917 on the sheer merit of their experience.
3. The fact that another vast army of automobile owners have been won over to the use of United States Tires in 1917, that the entire opposition of one tire over other tires that they have tried.

United States Tires Are Good Tires

United States Tires are carried by the following Sales and Service Depots...

Fennell Young Motor Company

Letters of Administration


One of the features of this year's fair will bring all the attractions which included 12 big chases, Merry Widow rides, ocean waves and a number of concessions. The shows and rides will all be ready for the opening of the Fair on the opening day Tuesday, November 6.

One of the features of this year's fair will bring all the attractions which included 12 big chases, Merry Widow rides, ocean waves and a number of concessions. The shows and rides will all be ready for the opening of the Fair on the opening day Tuesday, November 6.